
Today 
Politics—Rather Slow. 
Active Trading, Perhaps. 
Russia^ Japan, China. 

Indicting Nature. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE 
__J 

Al Smith is to run again for gov- 
ciShor of New York state. That’s 
settled and it interests the coun- 

i r$- because the national election 
may depend on New York. 

Two republicans want to run 

against Smith. One is Col. William 
Hayward, with a fighting record in" 
thp European war, and also in the 
war against “booze” in New York. 

6 T$e other is Theodore Roosevelt, 
th% second, who resembles his 
ftPther in having been assistant 
secretary of the navy and a mem- 
ber of the New York legislature. 

jjColonel Hayward is a “dry,” at 
least to the extent of rigidly en- 

1 fofcing the law as it stands. Theo- 
dore Roosevelt is counted a “wet” 
bScause of his having voted for 
beer in the New York legislature. 

Congressman Carew. important 
member of Tammany Hall, called 
on; La Follette’s son in Washington 
aiwl then predicted that men vot- 
ing for La Follette would vote for 
Governor Smith. The situation 
gives Governor Smith’s friends op- 
portunity to trade votes with La 
Follette. 

Wall street election gamblers ex- 

pect something of the kind, ap- 
parently. They still bet 3 to 1 on 

Coolidge, and bet even money that 
Alj Smith will carry New York 
stilitc. They don’t expect Davis to 
get all of the Smith vote. 

President Coolidge continues to 
keep cool. His friends say that he 
will not take the stump. If he has 
anything to say, it will be said at 

Washington. If Hughes had done 
that, he would probably have been 

lelected. It’s a wise man that knows 
when not to talk. 

Chang Tso-Lln, one of the two 
military gangsters fighting each 
other in China, will have the sup- 
port of Russia with Japan, says 
Pekin. With that support the Man- 
churian fighter will probably win 
his fight. The next step, perhaps, 
will be a three-cornered alliance— 
Russia, Japan and China. If that 
conies, the rest of the world, in- 
cluding his country, will have some- 

thing to think about. 
Old invasions from Asia, savages 

coming on foot and on shaggy 
little ponies, were bad enough. 
Modern Asiatics invasion by fly- 
ing machines, automobile and tank, 
with Russia guiding and helping 
would be worse. 

The so-chlled statesmen of this 
country that have repeatedly in- 
sulted Russia, and foolishly pre- 
sumed to dictate the character of 
the Russia government, in an ef- 
fort to collect loans made by child- 
ishly foolish American financiers, 
are not helping their country. 

John Philip Hill, congressman 
from Maryland, tested the prohibi- 
tion amendment by squeezing juice 
out of apples, letting the juice 
stand. Nature followed her course, 
the cider got "hard,” developing 
more than one-half of one per cent 
alcohol. Congressman Hill is indict- 
ed by the federal grand jury for 
“manufacture and possession of 
liquor.” 

Is a man responsible for the reg- 
ular workings of nature’s laws pre- 
sumably originated and sanctioned 
by the Ruler of the Universe? 

Hill squeezed sweet apple juice 
out of apples. Nature did the rest. 
Did the grand jury indict Nature 
or Congressman Hill? 

Austin Caroline, a prisoner on 

parole, stole six crullers, presum- 
ably because he was hungry. The 
parole board sentenced him to six 
months for the theft of the crul- 
lers, plus two years to finish the 
term in which he had been paroled. 

This is a country in which it is not 

safe to steal six crullers. 

In Pondoland, South Africa, ns 

tives have been buying wives or 

the installment plan. Mourning foi 
the death of ft paramount chiei 
temporarily stopped payment ol 
debts, enabling the native gentle 
men to keep the wives without 
paying installments. Now, instead 
of paying anything, they are in- 
clined to say “take her hack, I will 
try another.” That’s one complica 
tion that our installment people 
don’t have to worry them.” 

America is warned now that if 
she doesnt enter the league of na- 

tions she will be “frowned upon’ 
by 54 nations in the league. That’s 
quite a threat. 

But if our choice, is betweer 
paying the league’s bills and having 
the “league frown on us” we shal 

■l 
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take the frowns in preference to 

the sight drafts. 
If our choice is between sending 

men abroad to do the fighting for 

European nations and having those 
nations say that we “lack a sense 

of world responsibility,” we shall 

say: 
“Have it your way, we lack a 

sense of world responsibility, but 
we don’t lack common sense.’ 

(Copyright, 1*24.> 

Railway Veteran 111. 
Wymote, Sept. 23.—Chris Coffey, 

oldest station employe on the Burling 
ton division, was taken to an Oma- 
ha hospital today for treatment. He 

is suffering from kidney trouble. 

Coffey has served the railway since 
1880 as ticket seller and operator at 

Nebraska City. 

When in need of help try Omaha 
Bee Want Ads. ■» 

Old-Fashioned Quill 
Made in Civil W ar I ime 

Awarded Prize at I'air 

Coleridge, Neb., Sept. 25.—Mrs. W. 

W. Wilcox of this place has an old 

fashioned quilt, the blocks of which 

were pieced by her mother during 

the civil war 60 years ago. The pat- 

tern showing'the skill and precision 
characteristic of the handwork of the 

early days, Is made of white and 

colored blocks, the colored parts con- 

sisting of old-fashioned calicos Btich 

os purple, brown, buff and pink, 
which were favorite colors In these 

days. 
Mrs. Wilcox Intends to keep the 

quilt In the family as an heirloom 
and it lias been preserved so well 

that Its freshness and cleanness, to 

nether with it* artistic design and 

beauty, won for the owner a prize at 

some of the country fairs this year. 

Buffalo Farm Bureau's 
Retention Up to Voters 

Kearney. Sept. 25.—Retention or 

abolition of the farm bureau In Buf- 

falo county Is to be put up squarely 
to the voters at the election Novem- 

ber 4. At a special meeting of the 

county board of supervisors petitions 
asking that the usual budget approp- 
riation be made were filed, with the 

required number of signatures. At 

the same time, protesting petlUons 
were filed. The farm bureau has 

been functioning here for seven years. 

— 1 

Championship Claimed 
for Hen That Hatched 

Five Settings in Season 
_—-' 

Bloomfield, Kept. 2fi.—A hen owned 

by George Goschen, has hatched out 

five settings of eggs, producing •’ 

chicks, since last March. 
Mr. Goschen says the hen would 

come off the nest with a brood, see 

that they were nicely started in life 

and then give unmistakable inglica 
tions that she wag ready to get on 

the job again. 
Her record is unique for there Is 

no record of more than three hatch- 

ings in one season by a hen. So Knox 

^ 

county, while not claiming any t-haM 
plonahlp# In athletic sports or «ne| 

in agricultural product! or livestock 
doea claim to have the champion h'-s 

of all time and deflca the world 1' 
produce her equal. 

Child Scalded. 
Callaway, Neb., Sept. 55—Pan 

Brown, email non of Mr. and Mr* 
Fred Brown, tvaa severely Scaldet 
when he fell Into a tub of boilin| 
water. II* will recover. 

Married in Colorado. 
Callaway, Neb., Sept. 25.—Mist 

Nell Brigham and Homer Horn wer« 
married at Julesburg, Colo., accord 
lng to word received here. 

[today today 

I Wives—Do You 
: Agree?— 

With the wife of this 
~ drama who said— i 

\ “My husband in his as- 

sociation with other 
women, may he always 
be right, but my hus- 
band, right or wrong.” 

| 
h I 
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The secrets of a wife— 
MIVK' HIM mysteries; losers' con- I 

i fol.-ners; moments of heantifnl woo- 

% jjivr; hours of confession when the 
vlin of twenty years hears the thlnjr j 

i>.'h ilrrmleil most. How she ta-hea 
t and makes of them the thine* j 
l iat brlai? true love nsrnin makes thU 
THE drama to see. 

| Dlreftfd hy 
| FRANK DORZAGE \ 

“tjTj k Photoplay Hit 

J “Welcome 
I 5 Stranger” j [JL You’ll Enjoy It I 

Tbeddeo”! 
I FREE! ' 
| BABY DOLL • 

I : Dance and Style Revue I 

| Empress Rustic Garden | 
: TUF.S. EVE., SEPT. SO 

1 Call at Star* for 
* 

■ Free Ticket* ■ 

m M Omaha** Fun Ontar 
fi# Mat. and Nltf* Today 

Veil and Thouaanda of Othere Will 

“STEP THIS WAY SSEt" 
add Abaorb the Beat Show In Town 

I. fh, Hamp, Gertrude Beck, Fred I fella) 
Binder end a Chorui with a Kirk 

I EXTRA—6 Europein Rockets—a 
Ladlea' Me Berfeln Mat.. lilS Weak Daya 
fun Met. ft Wk.i Billy (Hobo) Arlington; 

t Golden Crook. 

4 11,1 D|y 

I TOM MIX 
I “Heart Buster” 
» STARTING 
I TOMORROW 

|Rgx Beach 
If takes you on 
■ the trail to 
if adventure in 
* the dreat film of 
If Monte Carlo days 

\{%Lokl 
witk Betty Blythe 

Til* Latrat Myatrry Fl*y 
SEATS NOW ON SALE 

QN COLD CHII.I.SI 
v ” GOOSE FLESH! 
TUT A SCREAM' 
I fit A SHUDDER! 
_ _ _ _ _ A SHRIEK! 
STAIRS * |HR|1-11 

DIRECT FROM 4 MOS IN CHICAGO 
Nl*hl». 50t.»2 00 Sat Mai., SO.-$l SO 
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Starts 

Tomorrow 
Just as Good as m A £ 
it Sounds I f 

b 
ve 

With 

Colleen 
Moore 

Then There Is 
Omaha’s Greatest *, 

Style Show 
Rialto Presentation of 

HERZBERG 
STYLE REVUE 

Ivan D. Martin’s Famous 
New York Models 

Assisted by 

Sybiel Barrett Clyde Bennett 
Soprano Baritone 

IN 4 SCENES 

Milady’s Boudoir—On Famam St.— 
At the Country Club—After Dinner 
--1 

TONIGHT 
AT 8:30 

AMATEURS 

7 Days Starting 

TOMORROW 
EMPRESS PLAYERS 

Offer the Hilarious 
Musical Comedy 

“TWO OLD 
FOOLS" 

CAST OF 32 
MOSTLY GIRLS 

One of the Greatest 

Photoplays We Have 
Ever Offered 

“3 o’Clock in the 
Morning” 

The amazing adventures 
of a girl who rought the 
bright lights of Broadway 

Story Number Two of the 
Absorbing Mystery Play. 

‘INTO THE NET’ 

|Hr* Want Ads At# the Best Boosters. 

JtiSBEr 
May McAvoy 
Marie Prevost 

Pauline Frederick 
Lew Cody ^ 

and (K# usual 

Big Supporting Bill 

» MjmIsoh’h I iiiiIm IIIi* l.noit* 

: WM. SEABURY! SYLVIA CLARK : 
l I III l.e URO||« I 

i LOU HOITZ — Oh-Solo Mio j 
(M'l f I A I 

mill 0|«t»n 
I la “1 11 Hows Bstu#' I 
a • » * i i i • i • • i • • * « • « • * 

TODAY—LAST TIMES 

Edna Wallace Hopper 
And Big Six-Act Bill 

— 

L 7 Days Starting 
TOMORROW 

Cunningham A Bennett pre- 
sent the syncopated revue 

extraordinary. 

“Beau Brummell 
and Lady Fair” 

with 

ERNA ALMA 
and 

VICTOR VALENTI 
Assisted by the 

Beau Brummell 
Orchestra 

and 

YONDER & MARIE 
j Company of 12 

B»g Supporting Show 
Including 

Roy La Pearl 
Lillian Gonne 

A Great Photoplay 
Elaine Hammerstein 

in 

“Drums ot Jeopardy" 

neighborhood theater*- 
GRAND .16th and Kinney 

.lame* Kirkwood *nd Mary Alden 
in 1 III r.AGI i s IT ATMI R • 

1 ROULKVARD .13d and Leavenworth 
Mats tan anti Johnnie Walhet 
in I he Aplrll nI the U. 3. A 

LOTMROP 24th and l^sthinp 
Hairy Carey In Ml* l.at**t 
Till LIGHTNING RIDI R" 

i.l I \\ \\ i MIS BRING RF.M I TS 

Orchard-Wilheli i 
s SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

o—---o 

A Few Simple Things and Your 
Home Is Made New for Fall 

There are so many delightful ways of “re- 1 
enchanting” your home. A few, well-chosen | 
pieces of furniture, new draperies, a rug or car- 

** 
* ^ 

pet and the familiar room reflects the charm j 
and good taste of the hostess. j 

n I Ik t 

Rugs 
to add that 
cozy hospitable 
touch 

Whittall’s Anglo- 
Persian Rugs 
The largest assortment of 
these fine rugs from the 
small mat (221 i x36-in.) 
to the oversize rug (11.3x 
18 ft.) will he found at 
Orchard Wilhelm. The 
patterns, color schemes 
and unmatchable fabric 
constitute a triumph of 
achievement for the Whit- 
tall looms. 

SSL* 1387r> 
Wilton Rugs 
Just wonderful colors and 
finely delineated designs 
are shown in this offering. 
As in all genuine Wiltons, 
the yarn is dved by the 
most approved methods, 
thus lending permanence 
to the colorings. You’ll 
find these rugs especially 
suitable for dining and 
living rooms. 

3x12 QCOO 
Size 30 

Seamless 
Axminsters 
For the room that receives 
hard usage, we recommend 
the long-tufted Axminster. 
Those offered in this lot 
have the added advantage 
of being seamless, closely 
woven and in almost end- 
less assortment of design 
and color. 

3x12 CCOO 
Size OO 

Velvet Rugs 
A close, easy-to-sweep nap 
characterizes those beau- 
tiful rugs, which we are 

showing in many colors 
and patterns for all the 
rooms of your home. 

3x12 0/150 
Size 

f»x9 Axminsters 
This is a very useful size 
for small rooms and we 

are showing a very large 
assortment in a good 
quality at— 

19™ 
O-O 

‘Hotel Special’ 
a guaranteed 

Mattress 
A value hard to duplicate. 
53 lbs. of pure white cot- 
ton felt made up with 
biscuit tufting. Covering 
is good old-fashioned A. 
C. A. tioking with plain 
edge—two rows of side 
stitching. Strap handle 
to help you lift it. 

| O -O 
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Window 
Shading 

a guaranteed, unfilled, 
super quality, hand paint- 
ed oil opaque shading, of 
most desirable texture, is 
manufactured in »I1 good 
colon expressly fpr Or- 
chard Wilhelm Co. 

Shades made from Tinto- 
Tex. mounted on Harts- 
horn Rollers are most 
satisfactory, 
*1 hev Cost No More Ihin 
Other Unfilled Visdee 

Here Ue Estimate 

a * 

Walnut Bedroom Suites 
—characterized by beautiful finish. 
—selected veneers are carefully matched. 

—dustproof construction throughout. 
Walnut Draaaar—-As pictured; Walnut Bad—As pictured; 
20x38 case, 22x26 plate mirror; full or twin sire. 0^50 
full dustproof 4075 Very special at. .. O » 

ronstruction .*Ta# 
Other pieces to match equally low in price. 

Lr i«i 

Smart, Handy End Tables 
This pedestal type end table is carefully con- 4 * 

structed from selected gum. finished English wl0* 
brown mahogany. I 

O-----o 

Blankets that Defy J. Frost 
Very Inexpensive, 

Quality Considered. 
72x80, all cotton, soft finished 66x80 half-wool blanket. Very 
blanket in pink, blue, tan, soft, warm and bulky, in ex- 

gray and combination color*. rellent bedding colors and big ? 

A very good blanket for year- bordered check designs. 
around u»e. /|85 645 1 
70x82. A very good wool and 70x80, fine all wool, soft fin- 
cotton blanket in cross-bar de- ished blanket shown in tan, * 

sign done in blue, gray, pink blue and pink, broad check de- 
and tan. Finished with a smart sign Finished with a smart 
satin-bound edge. satin-bound edge. — 

78s 1150 l! 
Our Bedding Department, more complete than 
ever before, is now located on our Third Floor. 

O-O 

That “where to buy a lamp questiou” will b* 
most emphatically answered when you see our 

special offering of 

Junior I.amps and Shades 
At 18S anil 19Z2 

Shade* are of t.eorgottr *i!k with hr.ivv * lk triage and »Wirt *» 

Shown in a wide mage of color*. B»*»* *re weighted and fim»hed 
in ktippled or gold leaf finish t *rh combination t* fitted w-'h 

putl cord* to match Puce .• •••19.75 
5am* combination. hut h*»# with m*tal *haft......19.75 


